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Frasers Property’s North Park Residences and Northpoint City 
conferred World Gold Winner and World Silver Winner respectively at 
FIABCI World Prix d’Excellence Awards 2022 
 

SINGAPORE, 10 JUNE 2022  
Frasers Property Limited (“Frasers Property”, and together with its subsidiaries, the “Group”) today 
announced that its properties North Park Residences and Northpoint City, which make up the largest 
integrated development in Northern Singapore, have won top international accolades at FIABCI World Prix 
d’Excellence Awards 2022. North Park Residences has been named the World Gold Winner under the 
Residential Mid Rise Category, while Northpoint City has been recognised as the World Silver Winner in the 
Retail Category.  

In recent years, the Group also achieved two World Silver Winner awards under the Mixed-Use 
Development and Retail categories for another of its integrated development, Watertown and Waterway 
Point, at the 2020 FIABCI World Prix d’Excellence Awards. To date, the Group has garnered a total of 14 
prestigious awards at both the FIABCI World Prix d’Excellence Awards and FIABCI Singapore Property 
Awards (refer Annex). 

Ms Soon Su Lin, Chief Executive Officer of Frasers Property Singapore, said: “We are honoured that our 
strong real estate capabilities across assets continues to be recognised at FIABCI World Prix d’Excellence 
Awards since 2013. This year, another of our integrated developments in Singapore – North Park 
Residences and Northpoint City – has impressed the international panel of judges not just with its customer-
centric design and functionality, but also for its positive impact on the community and environment. We have 
successfully brought the 15-minute city concept to various parts of Singapore, as we create shared, vibrant 
places for the community to live, work, play and bond. Aligned with Frasers Property’s Purpose – Inspiring 
experiences, creating places for good, we strive to set higher benchmarks in the built environment with our 
innovative, inclusive and sustainable spaces and solutions.”  

FIABCI World Prix d’Excellence Awards recognises projects that exemplify excellence in various areas such 
as architecture, design, functionality, construction and sustainability.   

Northpoint City & North Park Residences 

Frasers Property’s integrated development – Northpoint City and North Park Residences – offers great 
convenience and accessibility with its seamless connection to the public transportation network, including the 
Yishun Mass Rapid Transit (MRT) station and air-conditioned bus interchange as well as its proximity to the 
upcoming North-South Corridor.  

In recognition of the integrated development’s environmentally-friendly design, the Singapore’s Building and 
Construction Authority (BCA) has conferred both Northpoint City and North Park Residences a Green Mark 
GoldPLUS rating. Northpoint City’s South Wing has also secured a green club loan for the refinancing of 
existing loans relating to the development of Northpoint City South Wing.  

Northpoint City, the largest mall in the northern part of Singapore to date, houses over 400 retail and dining 
outlets across two retail wings, a rooftop garden and a public library. The mall also serves as a key venue for 
the surrounding community to interact, through a 4,400 sqm town plaza for hosting events and a community 
club, the first to be co-located within a mall in Singapore.  It encourages cycling as a low-carbon mobility 
option by providing over 500 sheltered bicycle parking lots. Visitors can easily cycle to and from the 
neighbourhood amenities hub as a last mile transportation solution, and continue their commute by walking, 
or riding on trains or buses.  

Completed in 2018, North Park Residences sits atop Northpoint City and offers lifestyle amenities and 
facilities such as swimming pools with jacuzzies, gymnasiums, function rooms, gardens and more. The 99-
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year leasehold condominium provides sheltered and barrier-free pathways for direct access to its 
surrounding amenities. Its 920 units ranging from one-bedders to five-bedroom homes have been fully sold.  

With lush landscaping across the pathways and facades, North Park Residences also offers accessibility to 
nearby parks. It scores a green plot ratio of 4.37 that exceeds the regulatory target of 4.0. Residents of North 
Park Residences enjoy direct access to Northpoint City through a linkway filled with flora and fauna. They 
can also opt for a car-lite lifestyle as the neighbourhood of Yishun boasts a 15.5km dedicated cycling path, 
with a 10km route along or under the MRT tracks that links to neighbouring Woodlands and Khatib.  

To enhance the safety of pedestrians waiting at the public areas, a dedicated vehicular ramp to the 
residential carpark at the third level segregates resident vehicular traffic from commercial users, while safety 
bollards are also installed at every lift lobby on the third-floor carpark. 

As part of its efforts to promote an inclusive community, the development is fitted with universal design 
features that aid in the movement of users with physical and visual challenges, while improving the 
independent mobility of wheelchair-users. These include braille lift buttons to aid the visually challenged as 
well as handrails, ramps and wheelchair-accessible routes to facilitate the movement of wheelchair users, 
families with baby strollers and those with physical challenges. Guided paths at the carpark are also 
available to support way-finding for users.  

END 
 

About Frasers Property Limited 

Frasers Property Limited (“Frasers Property” and together with its subsidiaries, the “Frasers Property Group” or the 
“Group”), is a multi-national developer-owner-operator of real estate products and services across the property value 
chain. Listed on the Main Board of the Singapore Exchange Securities Trading Limited (“SGX-ST”) and headquartered in 
Singapore, the Group has total assets of approximately S$40.7 billion as at 31 March 2022. 

Frasers Property's multi-national businesses operate across five asset classes, namely, residential, retail, commercial & 
business parks, industrial & logistics as well as hospitality. The Group has businesses in Southeast Asia, Australia, 
Europe and China, and its well-established hospitality business owns and/or operates serviced apartments and hotels in 
over 20 countries and 70 cities across Asia, Australia, Europe, the Middle East and Africa. 

Frasers Property is also the sponsor of two real estate investment trusts (“REITs”) and one stapled trust listed on the 
SGX-ST. Frasers Centrepoint Trust and Frasers Logistics & Commercial Trust are focused on retail, and industrial & 
commercial properties, respectively. Frasers Hospitality Trust (comprising Frasers Hospitality Real Estate Investment 
Trust and Frasers Hospitality Business Trust) is a stapled trust focused on hospitality properties. In addition, the Group 
has two REITs listed on the Stock Exchange of Thailand. Frasers Property (Thailand) Public Company Limited is the 
sponsor of Frasers Property Thailand Industrial Freehold & Leasehold REIT, which is focused on industrial & logistics 
properties in Thailand, and Golden Ventures Leasehold Real Estate Investment Trust, which is focused on commercial 
properties. 

The Group is committed to inspiring experiences and creating places for good for its stakeholders. By acting 
progressively, producing and consuming responsibly, and focusing on its people, Frasers Property aspires to raise 
sustainability ideals across its value chain, and build a more resilient business. It is committed to be a net-zero carbon 
corporation by 2050. Building on its heritage as well as leveraging its knowledge and capabilities, the Group aims to 
create lasting shared value for its people, the businesses and communities it serves. Frasers Property believes in the 
diversity of its people and are invested in promoting a progressive, collaborative and respectful culture. 

For more information on Frasers Property, please visit frasersproperty.com or follow us on LinkedIn.   

 

FOR MEDIA QUERIES, PLEASE CONTACT:  

Frasers Property Limited 
Chen MeiHui / Kelvin Lee  
E comms@frasersproperty.com 

https://frasersproperty.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/frasers-property-limited/
mailto:comms@frasersproperty.com
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Annex 

Development  FIABCI Award  
North Park 
Residences  

FIABCI World Prix d’Excellence Awards 2022 
• Residential Mid Rise Category, World Gold Winner 

 
Northpoint City FIABCI World Prix d’Excellence Awards 2022 

• Retail Category, World Silver Winner 
 

Waterway Point FIABCI World Prix D’Excellence Awards 2020 
• Retail Category, World Silver Winner 

 
Singapore Property Awards 2019 by FIABCI Singapore 

• Retail Category Winner 
 

Watertown & 
Waterway Point 

FIABCI World Prix D’Excellence Awards 2020 
• Mixed-Use Development Category, World Silver Winner 

 
Singapore Property Awards 2019 by FIABCI Singapore 

• Mixed-Use Development Category, Winner 
 

RiverTrees 
Residence 

Singapore Property Awards 2018 by FIABCI Singapore 
• Residential, High Rise Category, Winner 

 
The Waterfront 
Collection 

FIABCI World Prix D’Excellence Awards 2017  
• Residential Mid Rise Category, World Silver Winner 

 
FIABCI Singapore Property Awards 2016  

• Residential, Mid Rise Category, Winner  
 

Waterfront Waves 
Waterfront Key 

Singapore Property Awards 2014 by FIABCI Singapore 
• Residential, High Rise Category, Winner  

 
Soleil @ Sinaran  FIABCI World Prix D’Excellence Awards 2013 

• Residential High Rise Category,World Silver Winner  
 
Singapore Property Awards 2012 by FIABCI Singapore  

• Residential High Rise Category, Winner  
 

St Thomas Suites   FIABCI World Prix D’Excellence Awards 2012  
• Residential High Rise Category, Runner-up 

 
Singapore Property Awards 2011 by FIABCI Singapore 

• Residential High Rise Category, Winner 
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